An act relating to meetings of the University of Houston System Board of Regents. by Texas. Legislature. Senate.
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Chapter 84 
S.B. No. 528 
















relating to meetings of the University of Houston System Board of 
Regents. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
SECTION 1. Section 111.16, Education Code, is amended to 
read as follows: 
Sec. 111.16. MEETINGS. The board shall hold [al regular 
meetings for the transaction of business pertaining to the affairs 
of the university system. The board by rule may establish a 
procedure for calling a special meeting of the board [lIleetiR~ at tae 
salRlllSs ei ERe l::lFli'J'8¥si1:}' S"t1¥iR! 'ERe lRaRta sf J\ill'il aRRlially, aRe] at 
other times [aRB ,lases ssaesl::llea B~i eRe sea¥B 91: aesi'JflaEeEi By tae 
6aairlllaR1 • 
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